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DISCLOSURES
• Many treatments for COVID have not received full FDA approval and are in use under 

Emergency Use Authorizations (EUAs)

• I have done my best to present updated information, however, current standards of care continue 
to change, and this information should be used as a guide.  All treatment decisions should be 
shared decision-making between patients (or their representatives) and their health care 
providers. 

•



OBJECTIVES

• Review available safety data on 
COVID-19 vaccine with regards to 
pregnancy

• Discuss why you may recommend one 
vaccine over the other

• Evaluate risks and benefits of specific 
vaccine timing with respect to pregnancy 
and postpartum



HOW MANY PEOPLE ARE VACCINATED?

• As of April 12, 2022, CDC data shows:
• 82.1% of US population (>5yo) has received at least 

one dose
• 65.8% fully vaccinated

• Specific to Colorado
• 83.8% (>5yo) have received at least one dose

• 74.2% fully vaccinated

Data from CDC.gov, accessed online on 4/13/22



HOW MANY PREGNANT PERSONS ARE 
VACCINATED?

Data from CDC.gov, accessed online on 4/13/22

One year ago
14% during pregnancy, 

2.7% before and 
during pregnancy, 

5.8% before pregnancy
22.5% vaccination

Now
4.3% during 
pregnancy, 

1.9% before and 
during pregnancy, 

64% before pregnancy
70.2% vaccination

This is less than 
vaccine coverage 
rates for other 
recommended 
vaccines during 

pregnancy



VACCINATION COVERAGE BY RACE/ETHNICITY

Data from CDC.gov, accessed online on 4/13/22

Race/Ethnicity Vaccination 
Rate (%)

All 70.3
Asian, NH 89.4
Black, NH 56.7
Hispanic/
Latino

68.3

White, NH 67.4



SAFETY DATA



COMMON CONCERN, “IT WASN’T STUDIED IN 
PREGNANCY”
TRUE, BUT… 

- Animal data showed no risk of teratogenicity

- Though initial trials excluded pregnant women a few 
dozen were inadvertently included

- FDA allowed administration to pregnant women, shared 
decision making recommended 

- Phase 2 & 3 vaccine studies in pregnancy now underway



HOW IS PREGNANCY SAFETY DATA 
COLLECTED?
• Registries were created for this purpose (as of 4/11/22)

• Self-reported pregnant people vaccinated in USA: 218,171
• V-safe COVID-19 Vaccine Pregnancy Registry enrolled: 22,605

• Registry participants are contacted by phone several times in 
pregnancy and postpartum for additional health check-ins. 

• Registry enrollment less than pregnant persons vaccinated due to:
• Time required for registry staff to contact v-safe participants 

who identify as pregnant
• Not everyone identified as pregnant meets registry criteria
• Registry only to enroll a certain number of vaccinated people 

at different time points during pregnancy



MY ROLE AS A VACCINE 
ADVOCATE

• Professionally, I advise all my patients to get all beneficial 
medical care during pregnancy and this includes vaccines. 

• Personally, I was pregnant during 2020 and happily 
vaccinated at 32 & 35w gestation. 

• This has provided many opportunities to share my story in 
hopes that patients are reassured and consider getting the 
vaccines themselves. 

• We (my daughter and I) are part of the V-safe Pregnancy 
Registry and are one of the completed pregnancies 
reported in Shimabukuro 2021



INITIAL PUBLICATION OF 
V-SAFE DATA
SHIMABUKURO ET AL

• Study population (self-identified as 
pregnant): n=35,691

• mRNA vaccines: 
• Pfizer 19,252 (53.9%)
• Moderna 16,439 (46.1%)

• Majority were 25-34yo (61.3%) and 
pregnant at time of vaccination (86.5%)

• Side-effect profiles were similar between 
pregnant and non-pregnant persons (1 day 
time point)



INITIAL PUBLICATION OF 
V-SAFE DATA
SHIMABUKURO ET AL

• V-Safe Pregnancy Registry (n=3,958)
• 94.0% Health Care Personnel
• 98.8% 25-44yo
• 79.0% Non-Hispanic White

• Most doses in second trimester (43.3%)

• 827 completed pregnancies in this publication 
(online April 2021, print June 2021)
• This group represented primarily those 

vaccinated in 3rd trimester (some vaccinated 
early with early end to pregnancy, i.e. SAB)



INITIAL PUBLICATION OF 
V-SAFE DATA
SHIMABUKURO ET AL

• Outcomes of completed pregnancies:
• Live birth 86.1% 
• SAB 12.6% (92% <13 weeks)
• Stillbirth 0.1%
• Other (TAB, ectopic) 1.2%

• 724 live born infants, 12 sets of multiples

• Of reported congenital anomalies, none 
received vaccination preconception or 1st 
trimester and no specific pattern of 
anomalies observed

Conclusion: data “do not indicate any obvious safety 
signals with respect to pregnancy or neonatal outcomes 
associated with COVID-19 vaccination in the third 
trimester of pregnancy. Continued monitoring is 
needed…”



Theiler et al, AJOG MFM 2021

- Minnesota & Wisconsin, 12/10/20 to 
4/19/21, n=2,002 (7% vaccinated)

- Composite adverse outcome index 
included numerous maternal and fetal 
adverse outcomes 

- No difference between groups in 
adverse outcomes, 4.9% 
unvaccinated vs. 5% vaccinated

- Only difference in groups was rate 
of COVID infection, 11.3% vs. 1.4%

Lipkind et al, MMWR Morb 
Mortal Wkly Rep 2022

• Eight Vaccine Safety Datalink health care 
organizations, May – Oct 2021

• Retrospective cohort of 46,079 pregnant 
women, 21% vaccinated

• COVID-19 vaccination during pregnancy 
was not associated 
• Preterm birth, aHR 0.91
• Small-for-gestational-age at birth, aHR 

0.95

VACCINE SAFETY 
PREGNANCY OUTCOMES



WHAT ABOUT THESE INFERTILITY CLAIMS?
• Where it started: Two physician scientists pointed out that there was structural similarity between the 

COVID-19 spike protein and a placental protein syncytin-1; speculated that mRNA vaccine-induced 
antibodies against the spike protein could also attack this placental protein. 
• No data to support this hypothesis. 
• If exposure to the spike protein caused infertility, you would expect the same outcome with natural 

infection as well. 
• Data disputing this: 

• Recent studies have found no differences in pregnancy success rates among women who had 
antibodies (from vaccines or from a COVID-19 infection) and women who had no antibodies, 
including for patients undergoing assisted reproductive technology procedures

• No differences in fecundability (ability to get pregnant in any given cycle)
• Male fertility may be affected in short term after natural infection



IMPACT OF VACCINATION ON 
MENSTRUAL CYCLES
• Two recent studies observed common, but minor, changes after COVID-19 vaccination including:

• Menstrual cycle length
• Interval between cycles
• Heavier bleeding than usual

• These changes are temporary

• As we know, many things can affect menstrual cycles, including stress, changes in your schedule, 
problems with sleep, and changes in diet or exercise. Infections may also affect menstrual cycles. 

Edelman, Boniface et al Obstet Gynecol 2022, Trogstad SSRN 2022



“Misinformation about COVID-19 vaccines 
impacting fertility has been one of the most 

persistent myths during this pandemic. 
Wide-spread misinformation has unfortunately 

led many people not to get vaccinated, and it has 
led to alarmingly low rates of vaccination amongst 
pregnant people, who are actually at greater risk 
of adverse outcomes with COVID-19 compared 

with people who are not pregnant.”

Emailed statement to JAMAImage courtesy of NBC News

Dr. Vivek Murthy, 
US Surgeon General



ADVOCACY IS 
IMPORTANT
“It is incumbent upon healthcare 
professionals to familiarize 
themselves with existing trial data, 
including the unknowns, and to 
inspire confidence in the vaccine 
among our patients and other 
healthcare professionals. Healthcare 
professionals should continue to 
support efforts to collect data 
necessary for evidence-based 
recommendations.”

Released December 16, 2020



VACCINE EFFECTIVENESS

Goal of vaccination is to prevent severe or critical 
COVID-19 infections



HOW WELL DO THE VACCINES WORK?
• Studies have shown similar immunogenicity response in pregnant and non-pregnant persons, i.e. similar 

response of the immune system to the vaccine in antibody production

• Effectiveness reported in general population:
• Pfizer 95%
• Moderna 94.1%
• J&J 72%

• Effectiveness in pregnant populations:
• Israel: Dagan et al 2021, n=21,722: Effectiveness of 96% for any documented infection 
• Louisiana: Morgan et al 2022, n=10,092, vaccination resulted in 90% risk reduction for severe or 

critical COVID-19 infection and 70% risk reduction for COVID of any severity



BREAKTHROUGH 
COVID
• Positive COVID infection after vaccination 

completed

• Most common during Omicron wave (early 2022)

• Data from South Africa, Pfizer vaccine prevented: 
• 93% of hospitalizations during the Delta Wave
• 70% of hospitalizations during the Omicron 

Wave

• South Africa data was without booster dose; other 
data suggests increased performance after booster 
dose



SHOULD I RECOMMEND ONE 
VACCINE OVER THE OTHERS?
• 4/13/21: US FDA & CDC recommend a pause to the J&J 

vaccine due to reports of a rare, severe type of blood clot 
occurring with thrombocytopenia
• 4/23/21: concluded that these risks were very low, 

benefits of the vaccine outweigh the risks, continued use 
was advised

• 12/16/21: CDC recommended a clinical preference for all 
individuals to receive an mRNA COVID-19 vaccine (Pfizer or 
Moderna) over the J&J based on recent evidence of vaccine 
effectiveness. 

• Current recommendations are for the mRNA 
vaccines, Pfizer or Moderna, with booster when 
eligible



VACCINATION VS. NATURAL 
INFECTION
• People who are sick with COVID-19 can spread the virus

• Even with side effects, vaccination is a safer than COVID-19 infection. 
• COVID-19 infection can cause severe illness or death, even in children, and we can’t reliably predict 

who will have mild or severe illness
• COVID-19 infection can cause long-term health issues. Even people who do not have symptoms with 

they are initially infected can have these ongoing health problems

• CDC recommends that even after natural infection, vaccination is still recommended
• Level of protection after illness varies based severity, age, and time from infection
• Vaccination after illness provides added immune protection



VACCINE BENEFITS FOR 
FETUS/NEONATE



VACCINES BENEFITS
INCREASED IMMUNITY

- Neonatal Immunity: transplacental passage of 
maternal antibodies across placenta leading to passive 
immunity
- Improved passive immunity response after 

vaccination vs. natural infection
- Reduced transmission to baby if mom/family 

vaccinated
- Vertical, transplacental 
- Horizontal, due to close contact with neonate

Adapted from Dr. Lauren Sayres, MFM Fellow



VACCINE BENEFITS
TRANSPLACENTAL ANTIBODIES

• Prabhu et al, 2021: earliest neonatal passive immunity detected at 16d 
post-vaccine #1

• Yang et al, 2022: Detectable antibodies at birth
• After 1st trimester vaccination
• Higher neonatal antibodies levels with early third trimester vaccination

• Antibody transfer occurs throughout pregnancy, but highest in early third 
trimester (data presented at SMFM Feb 2022),

• Highest antibody levels in those that received booster dose in 3rd trimester

Adapted from Dr. Torri Metz, Table from Prabhu et al 2021



Transplacental

• Neonatal immunity depends strongly on the 
maternal concentration of specific 
antibodies
• Highest transfer in third trimester

• For other diseases, i.e. pertussis, we 
vaccinate during pregnancy to boost 
maternal antibody concentrations to 
increase neonatal immunity

Breast Milk-derived

• Breast milk contains secretory IgA (90%) and 
lesser amounts of IgG & IgM antibodies

• Breast milk IgA is not absorbed by infant’s gut, 
but coats the mucosal surface of the intestine 
to protect it from pathogens; defends mucus 
membranes

• Many studies show benefit of BF for immunity 
however difficult to detect if effect due to BF or 
transplacental ab’s

TRANSPLACENTAL VS. BREAST 
MILK-DERIVED IMMUNITY



Charepe et al, BMC Pregnancy and 
Childbirth 2021

• N=24 who received Pfizer vaccine; 14 lactating

• Measured titers of COVID IgG, IgA & IgM in blood 
and milk

• All women showed positive antibodies after 
vaccination

• Blood: IgG dominant

• Milk: modest levels of antibodies in lactating 
mothers were observed, IgG 43%

• Antibodies are present but unclear if sufficient for 
passive immunity.

Golan et al, Front Immunol 2021

• N=50 lactating persons who received mRNA 
vaccines

• Blood and milk samples collected at 3 time points: 
before, during series and 4-10 weeks post dose #2

• No severe maternal or infant adverse events were 
reported

• After vaccination:
• IgG & IgM were increased in maternal plasma 
• Transfer of IgA & IgG to milk
• Amount of IgA inversely related to infant age; 

older infants showed less IgA

• No IgG antibodies detected in infant blood 
when vaccination administered during 
lactation (n=8, 4-5 weeks post-vaccination)

VACCINATION ANTIBODIES IN BREASTMILK



WHAT ABOUT 
KIDS <5YO?

• Currently, children ages 5-11 are eligible to receive the Pfizer 
vaccine

• Trials underway to assess safety & efficacy younger than 5yo
• Pfizer filed application with FDA on Feb 1, 2022. 
• FDA advisory panel vote postponed

• Some data that maternal vaccination during pregnancy can lead 
to detectable antibody levels up to 6 months 



COUNSELING NOTES 
REGARDING VACCINE TIMING IN 
PREGNANCY
• Women cannot know at what gestational age they will deliver. 

• If trying to time third trimester dose for ”maximum 
benefit,” could wait too long and not get benefit for mom 
or baby.

• Full vaccination in the first trimester results in higher 
maternal and neonatal antibody levels than partial 
vaccination in third trimester (i.e. one of two doses)

• Infant antibody levels were higher after vaccination compared 
to natural infection



TAKE HOME POINTS
• COVID-19 vaccines were developed using science 

that has been around for decades

• These vaccines are safe; much safer than getting 
COVID-19 

• COVID-19 vaccines are effective at preventing severe 
illness and limiting the spread of virus

• Currently, vaccination during pregnancy is the only 
strategy for passive immunity in the youngest 
populations



THOUGHTS?
  QUESTIONS?

I can also be reached at: 
Anna.Euser@cuanschutz.edu

MFM consults available 24/7 
via the UCH DocLine: 
720-848-2828; you will speak 
with the on-call MFM


